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 My finger pushed the button the camera snapping a picture of him as 
he stretches on the field. I look around pushing my wire rimmed glasses back 
on my nose. Biting my lip as I take the Polaroid out of my camera. I place the 
photos in my pink photography bag and got up from the bleachers and scat-
tered away to my station wagon. As I swung my bag in the back seat I peer 
in my rear view mirror and I see Casey Patrick kissing him. She is kissing my 
Matthew. My face became red and I clench my steering wheel as hard as I 
could until my hands became white at the knuckles. I sped out of Lankin High 
School’s parking lot and went home. I slammed my door and ran up stairs.I 
grabbed my Polaroid and licked the back so it stuck to my album.Then tears 
seem to fall onto my new prized possession. I shook my head and looked at 
my starving body and pale skin in the full length mirror.

 My head twitches as I heard heavy feet trudge up the stairs. My eyes 
grow wide as I look at the tall figure in my door frame.I tried run to my door I 
wanted to shut him out; however the devil always find a way to creep in. His 
claws grab a hand full of my hair. His smokes blows in my face. He opens his 
large mouth exposing his canines, “what a monster he is.” I think to myself. 
His appearances sends chills through my spinal cord. I gulp as he lifts me 
up with his long forked tongue. I stare at his hooved feet that are covered in 
brown and black hair. His man like torso built and intimidating,but his face. 
God have mercy on my soul his face. He had lines everywhere with eyes that 
had eyes and eyes behind those a deep red. He had curved horns on the side 
of his head. His hair was like wool soft and thick I try to grab it ,but it is no 
use. I kick and try to let out a scream until he lets me go. It’s like this some-
times he whispers to me while he slightly chokes me with his tongue.
 He wants me to kill. He wants me to finish off Casey and rid myself 
of this world. It’s been days now or maybe weeks I can’t remember. I haven’t 
been eating if I try it goes in the toilet. My blinds stay close and all I look at is 
my Matthew.
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